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WlIKN Hobsoii meets Dewey, wlmt
a swapping of e.)ei'lHiioes will tliero
tnko place t

TlMK will tell whether or not the
campaign promlsui nimle ly the
DeiuocrutH were olTorud in vrooil faith.

TlIK Hon. Joseph Bailey's leader
ship has been vindicted, and the pic-

ture of tile New York Journal's
editor turned to thu wall.

It is interesting to note some of the
changes whieh are uriidtmlly taking
place around the mines here and else-

where In the anthracite region. In
years past the coal operators seemed
to take advantage of every oppor-
tunity to increase the numberof their
breakers, but of late years it has been
noticed that the inclination is in the
other direction, every endeavor seem-

ing to be exerted to centralize the
work of preparing coal for market in j

mammoth breakers. Hence, if a'
breaker is destroyed by lire, it is sel-

dom found tliat it is rebuilt, but in
stead an extension or enlargement
is made of an existing breaker,
and the coal from the opening
which has been deprived of its
breaker is prepared there. Second
motion engines are giving way to
first motion ones, which will do more
work and in less time, and the cylin-
drical boiler, which has been a favor-

ite in the region from the commence-
ment of coal mining on account of its
simplicity, portability, etc., is also
making room for boilers of more
modern types. Some of the open
mining fans are being replaced by

fans which promise a higher percent-

age of efllciency, and underground
haulage has been revolutionized of

late years on the same lines.

Penrose flay Resign.
A Hepulilciui member of Congress

from this state is authority for tlio
statement that Senator Holes Pen
rose is thinking seriously of resigning
his seat in tlio United States Senate.
According to this authority about the
only tiling which makes him hesitate
is the fact that the present legislature
might be so manipulated as to elect
us his successor in the Senate some-

body who is not in sympathy witli
the Republican state organization.

Those who have been close to Mr.
Penrose know that Senatorial life is
anything but congenial to him, and
that if he consulted his own desires
lie would retire, quit politics and de-

vote his future to business. lie had
no desire in the first place, beyond
the satisfaction of repaying those
who bo treacherously betrayed him in
the mayoralty light in Philadelphia,
of entering public life and ho would
only be too glad to retire. Hut when
Senator Penrose considers what
might happen to the state organlza
tion, of which he is now a very im-

portant part, if he were to resign at
this particular time, he hesit ites. If
lie should decide to leave the Senate
it is Senator Penrose's intention to
join his brothers in the development
of valuable mining property in New
Mexico, which they own.

It can be said, therefore, that Sena-
tor Penrose's future depends upon
the result of the Quay trial and the
organization of the coming legisla-
ture. His many personal and politi-
cal friends throughout the state, and
especially those in Schuylkill, would
regret to see tlio junior Senator re
tire from publio life. His rise has
been rapid, and a bright future is
before him as one of the brilliant
political leaders of the party in the
state. Elected to the State Senate
for three consecutive terms, presiding
over that body with marked din-

tinctlon. and subsequently elected to
the United States Senate over John
AVanamaker, by a vote of 210 to 39,
was an evidence of bis wide-sprea- d

popularity.
As a debater and publto speaker

Mr. Penrose has few equals, uud his
ttdynncement In the Senate has been
rapfd. The people will be reluctant
to part with his services, and it Is to
be hoped that the inlluence of his
friends will be sultloient to cause him
to abandon his intended retirement,

FROM LOWELL, MASS.

Tho Homo of Hood's Sarsaparllla
A Wonderful Curo.

" A- swelling as big as a large marble
canjo under ray tongue. I'hyslcknssaid It
was a tumor and must bo
operated upon. I felt I could not stand It
and as spring came began to take my
favorite spring' tonic, Hood's Bursa parllla.
The bunch' gradually decreased and Anally
disappeared. I have had no sign ot its re
turn., I am glad to praise Hood's Barsapa
tllla." Sins. ii. 1. codubn, o union St
.Lowell, Mass. . Get HOOD'B,

"Hood's Pills curo blcU Headache. VA,

means pnln, danger and
imrraiLiiu umiui mr Homo
ll.lt.1.1 1.'... ll 11.'it?. iui iHiiura it s A

tnenna practically no ' '

diacotnfortat nil. there ''
Is no reason why child,
birth should bo n period
of pain and dread. Sev, It 1.1 0
oral months before a liniment
woman becomes a to be ap-

pliedmother Bho should ex-
ternally.preparo herself for

the critical ordeal. It lelaxer
Tliero is o prepara-
tion

tlio mus-
clesmado which ia nud ro

intended for this llcvos the
purposo nlono. distension,

Tho namo of
this wonderful to overj
preparation ia - organ oon

corned in
childbirth, mid

takes away all
dangor andFriend. nearly all Buffer-

ing, best results
follow if tho
remedy Is used
during tlio whole
poriod of pieg-nanc-

It is the
only remedy of tho
kind in the world
that is endorsed by
physicians.

SI per bottlo at nil
drug stores', or sent
by mail on receipt
of price.

1. ...... T?o r,

taining invaluable in-

formation fornll women,
will bo sent to any s

upon application to

Tho Braifleld Regulator Co,
Atlanta, Ga,

DECIDED AGAINST KENNEY.

TuiIrc Hrndlnrd Itefii-e- s tlio Admis-
sion ol' Certain t:vldeiiee.

Wilmington, Del.. Dec. 13. United
States Senator Itlchard It. Kenney, of
Delaware, yesterday entered upon the
second week of his trial on charges of
conspiracy and aiding and abetting In
the misapplication of funds of the First
National bank, of Dover,

Counsel took up the argument rela-
tive to the admission of certain testi-
mony of Harry lirockson, who said on
Saturday that Hoggs, In New Castle
Jail, after Cooper's conviction In May
last, cursed Si nntor Kcnnev anl
threatened to get een with him. Coun-
sel fnr the accused pleaded for the ad-

mission of the testimony that Brock-so- n,

immediately after leaving Boggs,
told several persons Boggs used the
language testllled to by Brockson. The
defense quoted mcny authorities In
support of the plea for admission, while
District Attorney Vandegrlft laid par
tlcular stress upon the possibility of
a witness, In such an Instance as the
one in point, seeing certain persons
after his alleged interview, with a
view of fortifying himself In giving
false testimony. After some consider-
ation Judge Bradford ruled against the
defense. Brockson was then turned
over for cross examination, but stuck
to his Btory.

omitor DavN Urges an Alllnnce.
London, Dec. 13. The Paris corre-

spondent of The Daily Mail summar
izes this morning an Interview he had
with United States Senator Cushman
K. Davis, of the peace commission, who
advocates a triple alliance between the
United States, fJreut Britain and Japan.
Mr. Davis deflates that American and
British Interests in the far east run
quite parallel, and that, therefore, the
two powers should act Jointly, "I am
not appealing to sentiment," he said,
"although blood Is thicker than water,
and this argument should pot be Ig-

nored. My thesis in favor of
Is borne out by the coldest logic.

I favor a treaty of alliance Including
the United States, (licit Britain and
Japan lor the protection of all their
Interests north of the equator. The
rest of the world would have a whole-
some fear, synonymous with respect
for us."

Fines Hnlf Mnsted In Snntlngo.
Santiago de Cuba, Dec. 13. On the

arrlvnl of tho news of General Callxto
Garcla's death General Leonard Wood,
ordered the flogs on the government
buildings hnlf masted, a courtesy
greatly appreciated by the Cubans, and
even bv those politically opposed to
Garcia. Profound regret Is expressed
by his late followers. The opposing
factions, though expressing their re
gret at his death, do not hesitate to de-

clare that It clears h political horizon
In the province to a great extent, Car-
los Garcia left yesterday for the United.
States on board the Ward line steamer
Santiago to bring back his father's re
mains. A number ot cuuans niei in
his rrsldence last evening to offer con
dnlences to the members or tne House-

hold.

Fatal Fight nt a choi.l loo.
Charleston. V. Va.. Dec. 13 .At

school exhibition near I'octt, this coun?
ty, a croud of young men attempted
to break up the performance, wpen
Mr. Fisher, a teacher, objected nnu
tried to eject them. They turned on
him and several of tho nudlence com
ing to his assistance caused a general
fiee for all fight between two factions
who have had a lone standing feipl;
Harry Flasher was shot In the heart
und died Instantly; Harry Carney was
shot In the back and Is dying; Ralph
Jones and two others wore fatally shot:
George Gibson was shot in the hands.
Hnz Harding had his skull orushc4
and several others received wounds,
The end is not yet.

Dentil tr 1'opn 1'Iuh' Secretory,
New York, Dec, 13. Mgr. Antonio

Conte Renler, former private secretary
to Pope Plus IX, died In the Columbus
hospital Sunday morning from a com-
plication of heart and kidney troubles.
He was born In Venice, Italy, Aug. 20,
!8z6, and had lived In this city for the
past eight years, occupying an eminent
position amont: the Italian Catholics
and devoting the greater part of his
life here to their spiritual welfare,

A lllii'uluibiiis Nobleman,
Kalamazoo, Mich., Dec. 13. Frederick

Von Hartman, who was arrested on a
charge of burglary, says ho belongs
to the German nobility, his father balng
Haron Von Hartman, of Cologne, Opr.
many. He says he called Emperor
William n fool and was threatened with
arrest, and that he fled to America a
year ugo and held a position In Chicago
until he commenced a career of crime.

Siniillpov I'pldmnlo In Xchrnskn.
Omaha, Neb., Dec. 13. Smallpox Is

enldemic at Nebraska City. Dr. H. F.
Crummer, representative of the state
board of health, sayB 100 cases have
developed since the beginning of tha
epidemic. Many ouses are being report-
ed from smaller places on both sides
of the river, and the Iowa people have
quarantined strictly against Nebraska
City. .

OBNF.RAL RIVERA ARRIVES.

Our Senate' Action Saved Itlm Worn
Collet Miu-tln- l ntiil Dentil.

New York, Dec. 13. Among; the pas- -'
sengers on the FYench liner n Cham-- !
panne, which arrived from Havre yes
terday, wns Ciciieral Hlus Klvern, of
the Cuban army, who has been a pris-
oner In Spain for nearly a yenr. Oen-ei- nl

ltlvern wns Riveted by his wife,
Clpnernl Tomai Kptrndn Talma and a
few other well known Cubans. Since
Ills liberation from life Imprisonment
Oennnl ltlvern lias partly recovered hH
hea'th.

'The revolutions passed by tho United
Rtat"s sen, ite," mild Oieneral Hlvera,
"soon nf;- - irj- capture In Cuba In
March, 1M7. sutely saved me fiom be

GENEHAU HUTS RIVERA.
Ing court martlaled and shot. As it
was I was never tried at all, but In
secret I was ordered to be Imprisoned
for life In a Spanish fortress. While
In the hands of the enemy sometimes I
wns treated well and nt others pretty
badly. The good treatment came when
the Spaniards realized that their col-cnl-

were lost to them. For four days
after my release I was forced to remain
in hiding to escape the violence of the
populace at Barcelona. Threats were
made that 1 should not get out of the
country with my life. I succeeded In
getting to Paris, and here I am, Im-

proving In health day by day. In the
Spanish hospitals tho doctors did their
best to kill me. When, as a life pris-
oner, I arrived at Barcelona on Dec.
31, 1S97, my hands were chained be-

fore me and I wns led through the
principal streets of the town surround-
ed by a large detachment of soldiers,"

IN SENATEAND HOUSE.

Senators DNutms Expansion and tlio
N'lenmgua Ciinal.

Washington, Dec. 13. Territorial ex-
pansion and the construction of the
Nicaragua canal occupied the attention
of the senate during the greater part
of yesterday. As soon as the routine
morning business had been disposed of
Mr. Vest called up his resolution of-

fered last week declaring It to be un
constitutional for this government to
acquire foreign territory except for
coaling stations or some like purposes,
unless Its Intention was to confer stater
hood upon the territory and citizenship
upon Its Inhabitants. Mr. Vest declared
that it was a basic principle of this
government that "the powers of the
government were deilved from the con-
sent of the governed," and maintained
that tho federal government had no au
thorlty either In morals or In the con
stitution to go beyond that principle,
Mr. Piatt, of Connecticut, took Issue
with Mr. Vest, and announced that at
some convenient time in the near fu-

ture he would offer some remarks upon
the resolution, in the course of which
he would endeavor to show that the
Missouri senator was wrong In his

of the constitution and In-

accurate In his deductions from the
law, Senator Morgan opened the de:
bate on the canal hll with a thine
hour appeal for action at thts session,
The whole country, he said, would b
disappointed If congress did not act.
Ho was wll'lng to take any measure
which would result in the building of
the canal.

The house spent the larger part of
the day on District of Columbia af-

fairs. Tho bill t'o relieve the condition
of American penmen wns taken up,
but nothing was accomplished,

PARSNIP COMPLEXION.

It does not require an expert to detect the
sufferer from kidney trouble, The hollow

cheeks, the sunken eyes, the dark, puffy
circles under the eyes, the sallow parsnip- -

colored complexion indicates it.
A physician would ask if you had rheuma

tism, a dull pain or ache in the back or over
the hips, stomach trouble, desire to urinate
often, or a burning or scalding in passing it;
if after passing there is an unsatisfied feeling
as if it must be at onpe repeated, or if the
urine has a brick dust deposit or strong odor.

When these symptoms are present, no
time should be lost In removing the cause,

Delay may lead to gravel, catarrh of the

bladder, inflammation, causing stoppage, and

jometjincs requjring the drawing of the

urine wlh instrun)enls, pr may fun into
Ilrigllt's Disease, the tnost dangerpus stage pf
kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the great
of the eminent kidney and bladdet

specialist, is a positive remedy for such dis
eases. Its reputation is world-wid- e and it is

so easy q gej a( any drug store that no one
need suffer any length of (tp3fof wan( q( (t,

However, if you prefer o first test its

wonderful merits, mention KyKNlNp HKRAU)

and write to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghairjton,
N, V,, fqra sample bottle and book telling all
about H, both sent absolutely free by mail,

'lo lteplncn Our Mnnllii Volunteers,
Washington, Dec. 13. The war de?

pnrtment has begun In earnest the re
llef "f the volunteer-troop-s now station-
ed at Manila by regulars. Yesterday
alternoon Secretary Alger signed on
order designating for this purpose six
regiments of United States Infantry
out or eight held in reserve for service
In countiles, They will go
forward to Manila as soon as trans
portatlou can be provided. The vol
unteers In Manila will be retired In the
order In which they reached that city.

fir. Hull's Cough Syrup ban cured
whooping-coug- h when no other treatment
would give relief. Kor croup this remarkable
remedy hsa no equal. It conquers croup at
once.

Fire I Flrul rlrel
Insure your property from loss In the

Ideat and strongest rash companies : Phila
Underwriters Iusuranco Co, of NuTtli
America and Fire Asociatltn, Hartford
Kire Ins. Co., American I'iio Insurance Co.,
West Cheater Flro lus. Co., United Firemen's
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams,

12S H. Jardln St.. Shenandoah,

Every family should have Its household
medicine chest and the first bottle lu it
should bo Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup.
Nature's remedy for coughs aud colda.

ll KKJ'K

The Princess of Wales
ORDERS

jonArm hoff's halt extract.
MARLnonouott House, S. W.

Plense fend for tho use ot 11. II. H.,
tlio I'rlncpsi of Wales, six dozen of
jOTJABn Hoff's Malt Extract anon at

Kindly plvo two battles toEoHslblc, luncheon. Youra
xaituiuny.

JOHN QWILMM, Cellnrman
For II. K. II.

DEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

Tho genulno TOHAHH Hot f 'a Malt Ex-
tract makes Flch and lllooi. Ons
doren bottles of the genuine JOHAHH
Hoff'a Malt Extract will give more
strength and eomnin more nutritive
elements than one cnik of nle or porter,
without being Intoxicating.

EISNER & MENDBLSON CO.,
Sole Agents, New York.

WINTER SEA SHORE REPORTS.

Direct Lino tin I'lilliulelpliln & Heading
Itolltu.

Somo few years iiro whenever winter
health resorts wore mentioned, every one's
I nl lid turned at oncu to places In tlio southern
states, but that idea is now olisnleto. At
lantic City, well known as tho greatest of
summer sea slioro resorts, lias for somojycars
been steadily Increasing its winter popula
tion and now claims to ho tlio Ideal nll-tli-

ycar resort. Its position on the southern
Jersey coast, with Its inagiilficetit board walk,
nearly facing the south, consequently receiv-
ing tlio full benefit of tho sun; tho balmy
saline air wafted from the Gulf Stream,
heated by a tropical sun; its fine,

hotels, heated throughout
with steam and with commodious sun par-
lors, protected from outside air, but exposed
to the sun's rays; hot, sea water baths, etc.,
can not fall to make t'ooil its claim

Capo May, one of tho oldest, anil, "befo'
tho wall" tho great fashionahlo resort, has
slnco tho ontr.iuco of the opposition road,
now a portion of tho Philadelphia & Reading
Iloute, awakened from Its longslumbcr and is
rapidly forging to tlio front. With the ad-

vantage oi being further south,
hotels equipped with all tho latest approved
appliances of steam and electricity, and ad
ditional railroad transportation, it bids talr
to ore long rival its sister city as a wintei
resort.

Hoth abovo cities aro on tho Atlantic City
Railroad, tho Southern Now Jersey portion of
tho Philadelphia & Reading Route, and have
frequent, fast trains to and from Chestnut
and South Street ferries, Philadelphia.

"Lakewood in the Pines," the n

ultra fashionable whiter sanitarium, is too
well known to need description. It is
located on the Now Jorsey Southern Uniuch
of tho Central R. R. of N. J., which, con-

necting at Winslow Junction with tlio At-

lantic City R. It., forms a short and quick
route to and from Philadelphia and points in
interior Pennsylvania. Through Pullman
parlor cars during tho season.

Tickets are sold and baggage cheeked
through to any of the abovo resorts from all
principal stations on tho Philadelphia &
ltctilltig Railway and Its connections. For
further fnfonnatlou, apply to any Philadel-
phia & Reading Acont, or address Kdson J.
Weeks, General Passenger Agent, Philadel
phia.

What do the Children Drink ?

Don't give them tea or coffee. Have you tried
the new food drink called GRAIN-O- It is
delicious ami nourishing and taVes the place

of coffee. Ti(e more (irajn-- you qive the
children the more health you distribute
through their systems. Grain-- 0 Is made of
pure grairs, and when properly prepared
tastes like the choice grades of coffee hut
costs about as much. All grocers sell it.

15c. and 25c.

MUTINY INA TRlSON.

Two Guards Slushed With a. Ituzor,
and One .Mny l)lo.

Denver, Dec. 13. A mutiny occurred
In the state penitentiary at Canon City
yesterdny and three men were Injured,
one seriously. They are: E. E. Varj
Gohren, guard, cut about the face and
neck with a razor, wounds may prove
fatal; H. O. Fltzpatilck, guard, slightly
cut In the same manner: George Miller,
convict, shot In the leg, small llesh
wound, Ae the pilsoners were being
seated for breakfast Miller, doing five
years for robbery, drew a razor from
underneath his blouse and made a
dash at R. B. a guard.
Guard Van Gohren grabbed tho pris-
oner before he reached Damoreaux, but
M)llor turned on h'm and slashed him
unmercifully. Van Gohren fell to the
floor, bleeding profusely. Miller then
attacked Fltzpatrhk, nnd had began
to use his ram' on him with deadly ef-

fect when Guard Mcl'herson shot him
In the leg, He dropped his bloody razor
and fell to the floor. He was then placed
In Irons, and the excitement subsided.
J( s supposed Miller slipped the raor
imp nis iiicic. w)ieu iieunf Bpuyeu pi
tl)t bailor shop oq Sunday,

BLOOD
POISON

A SPECIALTY.
Primary secondary or Tertiary BLOOD

POISON permanently

CURED IN IS to 35 PAYS.
Yon pan ho treated at homo for euiue price
Under aanio guarantee, (f you prefer to
oumu hero wo will contract to pay ral road
faro anil hotel blU, mill no charge, If we
full to cure,

IF YOU HAVE
taken mercury, iodide potaih, and still
ImieaehFfl und pallia, Mucoub Patches In
mouth, Sore Throat. Pimples Copper Co-
lored Spots, Ulcers 011 any 1 arte! tlio body,
Hair or Eyebrows falling out, It la this
Secondary

BLOOD POISON
WE GUARANTEE TO CURE.

Wo solicit the most obstinate cases and
challenge the world for a case we can
not cure, T Is ditcuse ban ala a baffled
the skill of the most eminent physicians.

$500,000 capital behind our unconditional
guuruutee Absolute proofs aunt sealed on
application joo page book lent free
AoMrcss COOK KRMHDY CO.,

Masonic Temple, Chicago,

Hnntlsomo Complexion
(A of the greatest charms a woman can

Pi0ZONrs touruiiuH ruwuaar
l ft.

GENERAL, (lARdlA'S FUNERAL

Tho HodyltcBts In Arllntrtou Cemetery
Pcndliip; It ltemovnl to Cuba.

Washington, Dec. 13. The body of
General CaUxto Garcia, the Cuban pa
triot, puardnd by a detachment of Uni-

ted States artll'erymcn, lay In state all
day yeslcrday In the room nt the Ra-
leigh hotel Id which he died. Last night
tho remnlns were placed In a handsome
black cloth covered cnkel, preparatory
to the funeral services, which took
place today. The face and bust were
left exposed to view. This morning at
0:"0 'he rennlns were taken to St. Pat-
rick's Catho'lc church, where the fun-

eral services wore held nt 10 o'clock,
night Ilev. Hlshop O'Gorman, of Sioux
Falls, celebrated the mass, Archbishop
John Ireland preached the sermon and
Itev. Dr. Stephnn, of the Catholic Bu-te-

ot Indian Missions, and Mgr. Bar-
rett!, of the nrnstollc delegation, as-

sisted In the services.
The honorary pallbearers were Gen-

eral Miles. Shatter, Wheeler, Lawton
and l.udlnw, Fecrctory Hay, Senators
Proctor, Thurstcn, Money and Mason
nnd Hon. John H, Proctor, of tha civil
service commission, while the active
pallbearers were nine

ofllcers from the Washington bar-
racks. After the services at the church
the remains, borne on a caisson and

by Company K. of the Fifth, and
Company R, of the Sixth regiments of
siege nrtlllery, on duty at the barracks,
were taken to Arlington and plnred
temporarily In a receiving vault pend-
ing their Anal Interment In Cuba at
a time to be hereafter determined.

Noted Outlaw Captured.
Savannah. Ga., Dec. IS. Bob Brewer,

the noted outlaw, who figured so con-
spicuously In the "Jesup riot" ten
years auo, was captured at Johnson
Station Sunday night by a sheriff's
posse. He made an attempt to escape,
and was shot twice. To prevent lynch-
ing he was brought to Savannah.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve
Tho teat salvo In tho world for cuts.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhonm, fover sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or ao pay required. It is guaranteed to give
porfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
85 cents per box. For alo bv A. Waslry.

iultommirno Actress'-flolone-

St. Louis, Dec. 13. Miss Catherine
Campbell, a member of the company
playing at the Grand Opera House,
who was arrested on Sunday on the
charge of thefts committed nt the St.
Nicholas hotel, was released yesterday.
As the management of the hotel were
convinced thnt Miss Campbell was of
unsound mind, and a kleptomaniac,
they did not desire to prosecute her.
Miss Campbell will be taken to a sani-
tarium. Her physician says: "She is
mentally impaired. Her nervous sys-
tem Is broken down from overwork.
It Is not kleptomania, but absolute
prostration."

Tell Your Sister
A beautiful complexion is an impossibility
without good pure blood, the sort that only
exists in connection with the good digestion.
a healthy liver and bowels. Karl's Clover
Root Tea ac(s directly on the bowels, liver
and kidneys keeping them In perfect health.
I'rlco 23 cts. and 50 cts. Sold by P. D. Kirlln
and a guarantee.

Two Soldiers Murdered.
Huntsvllle, Ala., Dec. 13. Henry J.

Nelllgan, cook, and George W. Beverly,
bugler, both of Company C, First Flor-
ida regiment, were killed Sunday night.
Nelllgan and Beverly had a light In
camp. Nelllgan drew a knife and stab-
bed Beverly, who drew a pistol. Nelll-gan- 's

brother, II. F. Nelllgan, seeing
Beverly with a pistol In his hand, killed
him" with a Springfield rllle. Beverly's
ot other, Roy, emerged from his tent at
this time and saw his brother fall.
Thinking he had been killed by Cook
Nelllgan he shot the cook dead,

To Cure a Cold lu Oue Day
Take Laxatlvo Iiiomo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund tho money if it fails to curo.
25c, The genuine has L. li. Q. on each
tablet. tf

THE PRODUCE AlARKETSj

As Reflected by DenlliiK in Philadel-
phia, mill llaltlmoro.Philadelphia. Dec. 12. Flour slow: win-

ter superfine. J2.25fi2.u0; Pennsylvania
roller, clear. J3.10ffl3.23; city mills, extra,
J2.50572.75. Itye flour steady, but quiet, at
$3.10 per barrel for choice Pennsylvania.
Wheat steady; flo, 3 red, December, 71
?l'4c, Com steady: No. 2 mixed, old,
Decemher, 38?4iS9c.; No. 2 yellow, new,
for local trade, S8!ic: do. do. old, 40c. Oats
muh-- i tuiu Hieuuy; --no. z wnite, Sic.: wo.
2 white, clipped, 33jf33Hc Huy steady:
choice timothy, JUftlUO for large bales!
Beet steady) beef hums. JlS,25ei8.50. Pork
linn; family, $12.j!312.C0. Lard firm; west-
ern steiimed, J5.45. Butter firm; western
creamery, 15821c,; do. factory, 12814Vic;
Elglns, 21c.; Imitation, 1317c; New York
dairy, 15jT18c; do. creamery, 15620c ;
fancy Pennsylvania prints Jobbing at 21
S27c; do, wholesale, 23c. Cheeg'fc' flrpi,
lnrge, white and cplqred, lOft'lOVic; small
do., 104c; light skims, 7UjSc: part do.,
CMTlae.; full do., 203140. Eggs Arm;
New York and Pennsylvania, 25S2Gc,j
western, fresh, 25c,; southern, iZTHc. I'q.
tntoes steady! Jersey, tl,37H; New
Yotk, 91.251rl.C0; Long Island, J1.25B1,75;
Jersey sweets, $12.25; southern do., 40
75c. Tallow steady; city, 3c: country,
3'4i3o Cottonseed oil steady; prime
crude, 17V4c.j do, yellow, 21Ji2?o. Turjisii,
l!,;e"ii.J' "H tpSNQP; steady at
JI.D0413 pup joo,

Baltimore, Deo. lour dull; western
WHpoiUne, 92.15S2.50; do. extra, J2.55S2.S0;
do. family, J3.25B3.50; winter wheat, pat
ent, J3.COfi3,f5; spring do., J3.(.53.90; spring
wheat, straight, J3.43Ii3.70. Whent wenk;spot and month, 70Hf)70?4c.: January, 70
671c; May, 70c; steamer No. 2 red. tnii
ffC7?4c; southern, by sample, 67&7115C,,
do, fin grade. f.$tf71o, Tgrp pasyi snot nnd
month, A,ta3t)ic, December, new or old.
?8Vj,&38?tc,i January, 3Sft3S',ic.; February.
!Se.: steamer mixed. 3S33',ic,; southern,
whit, (MljS'Jc,; do. yellow, 35iff3S4c. Oati
duh and easy; No. 2 white. 32V4i33c.; No.
2 mixed, 31',$i8 32c. rty0 easlsr; No. 2 near-
by, BOWc; No. 2 western, 6Sl4c. Hay Arm;
No. 1 timothy, J10.50Tjll. Grain freights
quiet and fairly steady; steam to Llvef.
I pol. per bushel, Id, Junuary; 3s. Sd Feb.
funry, Sugar stromr; gruunlated, 5.33,
llntter Heady fttney' oreumcry. 22c,; do,
tnltntlon.17iHc,: do. laille, 134 lie,; good

jadle, 12c; store pn ked. 13815c, Kgga
firm, fresh, 2l5i22o. Cheese Heady; fancy
New York, large, JO'.fi 10io. i do. piedlum,

do, small, WiUWc. Lettuce at
fl.25f).50 per bushel box. Whisky at
91.2tiQl.S0 per gallon for finished gooda
In carloads; 91,311,32 fur Jobbing lata.

l.lvn took Market,
New York, Dec. 12. Bcovcs slow and loo.

lower; common to prime steers, JlffO.23;
choico do., 95.40; oxen and stags, 9354.CO;
bulls, 92.50113,50; cows, J1.87Hlu-3,&0- ; choice
(ind extra fat bulla and cows, 93.70fl4.8Q.
Calves dull; veals 15U25c. lower; veals,
115)7.50; barnyard and fed calves, J2.76M
8.&0. Sheep steady to a fraction lower:inurket closed heavy! sheep, (ZHiM:lambs. 14.t.5fi.rA. r,,.i ,.:.,.
6.55. Hogs dull und 25c. lower: fair toprime hogs, J3.05Q3.70; few choice, 93.75.

A MODIIHN MOT111CU

Has found that her llttlo ones are Improved
mora by the pleasant Syrup of Figs, when
in need of tho laxative effect of a gentle
romedy, than by any other. Children enjoy
It ami it benefits them. The truo remedy,
syrup of Flga, Is manufactured by tho
California Fig Syrup Co. ouly.

WASHINGTON.

1IOLIUAY TOUR VIA PENNSYLVANIA KAIL- -

KOAD.

December 87 Is tho dato selected for tlio
Personally-Conducte- Holiday Tour of tho
Pennsylvania Railroad to Washington, This
tour will cover a period of thrco days, afford.
lug ample tituo 'to visit all tlio principal
points of Interest at tho National Capital, In

cluding the Congnsslonal Library and tho
now Corcoran Art Gallery. Round-tri- p rate,
covering all necessary expenses for tlio entire
timo nhscnt, transportation, hotel accom-

modations, guides, &o , $1 1,50 from Now
York, $13,50 from Trenton, and $11.50 from
Philadelphia. Proportionate mtcs from other
points.

Sl'KCIAL TKACHCns' TOUlt,
A special teachets' tour, identical with tho

nbovc, will bo run oil tho samo dato. Tickets
for tills tour, covering all necessary expenses,
Including accommodations nt tho National
Hotol, Wllhmls Hotel, or tho Hotel Itcgcnt,
$2.00 les than rates quoted above Siilo trip
to Mount Vernon and admission to tho
grounds, fifty cents additional. Siilo trip to
Old Point Comlort, returning via tho Capo
Charles routo until Jnuuary 1, $1.00 addl
tloual.

For itineraries and full information apply
to ticket agents ; Tourist Agent, 1100 Broad-

way, New York j or address Geo. W. Boyd,
Assistant General Passengor Agent, Broipl
street station, Philadelphia.

A Card.
Wo, tho undersigned, do hereby agree to

refund tho money on a t bottlo of
Grcono's Warranted Syrup of Tar If It falls
to euro your cough or cold. We also guaran-
tee a bottlo to provo satisfactory or
money refunded. A. Wasley, C. 11. Hngen-buc-

Shenandoah Drug Store, and P. W.
nierstein & Co.

TO THE LAND OF SUNSHINE

And ITlowera, the Hand of America, Cali-
fornia.

Via tho truo pathway, "Tho Iron Mountain
Itouto," which travertos a reglou of perpetual
sunshine, whero snow storms, blizzards or
high altitudes aro unknown, Pullman first
aud second class palaco and tourist sleeping
cars to points in Missouri, Arkansas, Texas,
Old and New Mexico, Arizona, California,
Oregon, Washington, Nebraska, Utah and
Nevada, without, change. Quick tlmo, low
rates, and all tho comforts of modern railway
Improvements guaranteed to all who pur-

chase tickets yia the Missouri Pacific railway
system. For rates right from your homo,
literature, and full Information, dropapostal
card, J. P. McCann, T. P. Agent. 510 Rail-

road avenuo, Ehnira, N, Y., or 391 Broad-
way, New York.

W. E. Hoyt. G. E P. Agt.

A Blessing For tho Ladies.
Thousands of ladies arc using Brazil-

ian Halm. For soreness, pain, bearing
down and many kinds of trouble, it acts
like a charm. A 50 cent or dollar bottle
qftcu does more good in one week than
any other remedy does in mouths. It
goes'right to the spot, removing all in-
flammation. Mrs. Geo. V. Roberts, of
Wilmington, Del., says, "A strong solu-
tion of Brazilian Balm and warm water
used as au Injection has done me more
good than all the remedies aud prescrip-
tions I ever tried."
Shenandoah drug store, wbolcsalo agents

This is tho trade
mark of tho great
trunk lino of tlio
South tho South

ern Railway. It Is tho short lino to Florida
and oilers tho best service and quickest time
to all tho principal winter reserts as woll as
to nil tho commercial centres of tho South.
Maps, rates and all information will be
cheerfully furnished by John M. Real,
District Passengor Agent, 828 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia.

How Is Your Wife 7

Has sho lost her beauty? If go. Constipa-
tion, Indigestion, Sick Headache are the
principal ctusos. Karl's Clovor Root Tea
has cured these ills for half a contury. Price
25 cts. and 50 cts. Mouey refunded if results
aro not satisfactory. Sold by P. I). Kirlin
and a guarantee.

Are You 'Going to Florida?;
If you are, ask for tickets via tho Southern

Railway. It Is tho shortest, quickest and
best routo. Its service this season will sur-
pass that of all preceding years. Write fat
furthor information to John M. Bea.ll, District
Passenger Agcut, 823 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

On Every Bottle
Of Shiloh's Consumption Cure is this guar-
antee: "All we ask of yon Is to uso two-thir-

of tho consents of this bottlo faith
fully, thcu If you can say you are not
benefited return the bottle to your druggist
a,nd he may refund tho price paid." Price
25 cts., 50 cts. and $1.00. Sold by P. D,

Kirlin and a guarantee.

SOLOMON MAK,
Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. Slock Ale, Sparkling Still
Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale,
Brown Stout, Half and Half, Beer
and Porter,

Also agent for the Famous

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Mt. Carbon Beer, Porter and Lively
Ales. A full line of the finest
brands of Liquors, Wines, Cigars,
&c. All orders left at

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Alain Street,

Will receive prompt attention.

PRAB0WSKY HOTEL,
M. CRAB0WSKY, Prop.

SIS N. Centre St.. Pottavllle. Pa.
Fine old Whlakeya, Ohw and Wines, nt the bar,

A -- l.nl.. II..., I .Ivuu.vu i,,,v viKun mm leuiperaneo Drlnka.

Accommodation! for travelera.
Meala at all lioun.

KNISUIJI'.TIO lUftN iti
iHrtt on) era for ou UrtnJj

Nim jj Block, Kipunaei
and mlar to those leavliig

BY THE hniiit, at t rmiiop tc lo.
Cttl aui'utfc. T rmanent eL.CHASE vloriueut. Tne buitinow
pnttfly learn id. Atlri

HURSF.H.ES T!h It.il.CIIAHIM'O.

3-- Jr Dr. luck .ion points to
th startling fact that
there are now 20 million
Catarrh victims lu this
country nud thelitimbcr
rapidly increasing. It
has already become the
National Disease. Arc
we to become a nation of
Catarrhites? It looks
like it.

The Aboriginal Indians ate said nol to have
known the dtseaie. That proves It la not caused
by our climate aud must have been imported.
Its growth was slow but persistent. Forty
years ago there were less than 40 000 cases In
the U. a., y there are 20 million. Soon
there will be 3d million. Where Is It to end?
Shall we not awake till it has fastened 111 fauga
on every niau, woman and child lu the laud?
How shall We prevent It unless we take Immed-
iate and vigorous stepi to stamp out the plague?
This putrid disease knows no sex, no class, no
atatiou. It is evcrywhete. A germ (microbe)
disease It spreads by contagion. The cariou
breath aud expectoration of tlio poor victim are
loaded with these microbes. Others breath them
In, they find lodgement and never release their
hold till the victim lies down In death, unless
every microbe ia killed. But can they be killed r
Yes, but mt by any "blood medicine." No Ca-
tarrh germ was ever found In the blood. The
trouble la local and must be treated locally. A
balsam has been discovered that Is sure death
to the Catarrh microbe, making a radical and
permanent cure. It la Brazilian Balm. It has
cured tens of thousands lu the past 15 years. It
also cures all the troubles caused by Catarrh,
as Bore Throat, Old Coughs, Bronchitis, Asthma
nnd Lung troubles. The swallowing of the
Catarrh pus makes the Stomach raw and ulcer-
ated. The Brazilian Bairn soon makes a radical
cure of the Stomach and alimentary canal. It
is the cheapest remedy on the market, a S1.0O
bottle containing a whole month's treatment.
As all sufferers with Catarrh and Asthma hove

n systems we will till January next put
a month's treatment of Toxlcola Tablets, free.
In with every $1.00 bottte of Brazi'Ian Balm.
This Is the best Toulc aud nerve and strength
builder known. You get all (or $1.00, a month's
treatment of both. Now is the time to treat
ypur Catarrh. Do not delay. Ask your druggist
and take no substitute. If he will not get It.
scud direct to us. 11. 1'. Jicksox & Co., M'f'g.
Chemists, Indianapolis, lud,

SHENANDOAH DRUd STORE,
Wholesale Agents.

ennsylvania
RAILROAD.

BOIinYKIU, DIVISION.

Novkmiieu 20, 1808.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after tne aoote
date for Wlggan, Ullberton. Frackvlllo Dark
Water, St. Clair, 1'ottnvlllc. Hamburg, Heading,
Pottetown, Phoenlxvtlle. Iforrtstown a, d Phil,
aielpbla (l)r'.iul atreet station) at 6 IS and 8 IS
a. m., 2 10, 6 11 p m. on week daya. Sundays,
8 IS a. m., 4 30 p. in.

Trains leave Frackvlllo for Shenandoah at
7 86, 1149 a.m. and 5 46, 7 86 p. u. Sunday,
11 01 a. m. nnd 5 46 p. m.

Leave Pottavllle for Shenandoah (via Fraek-vlll-

7 10, 11 20 a. m., S 20, 7 JO p. ni. Sunda)
10 85 n. m.. 5 20 p. m.

Ienve Phlladclptita, (Broad street station), to.
ShciMindoah at 8 US a. m., 4 10 p. in. week days,
Hundaya leave nt 6 So and 0 23 a. m.

Leavu Broad Street Station, Philadelphia,

FOR NEW YOHK.
Hxpress.week-dayB- , B 20, 4 Co, 4 50 5 03,3 15.6 ST.

7 S3, 8 21, SO, 10 21 11 00 a. u 12 CO noon, 12 83
(Limited l 00 ami I22 .r,) 1 40, I 80, 8 20,
3fi0, 4 02,5 00,. 5 66 6 00, 7 02,7 60, 1000 p. m.,
12 01, night. Sundays. 8 20, 4 05. ISO 6 0S, 5 13,--.

8 20, 9 50,10 21, 10 13 a. m., 1303, 12 85, .'30,
1 C2, (Limited l 22,) 8 20, 5 66, 6 85, 7 02, 7 50.
10 Oil p. m., 12 01 utgbt

Express for Boston without change, 11 00 a nu
werk-day- and 7 50 p. m., dally,

For Sen Girt, Asbury Park, Ocean drove,
Long Brunch, 8 20, 11 14 am, 3 80, 4 02 p m
weekdays.

For Lumber vllle, Easton and Scranton, 6 60.
9 CO a 111, 12 CO lioon.3 52, 5 0 tLambertville and
Easton onlyl, weekdays, and 7 02 p m dally.
Buffalo, U 0U a m, 12 00 noon weekdays, uud 7 Oi
p m dally.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For Daltiwore and Washington, 3 50, 7 20, 8 3Z,

10 20, II 23, a. 111., 12 09. I2 3I 111,8 12,4 41.
(3 23 ConureBalona! Limited,) 6 17. i55, 7 31
p. in., aud 12 0. night week daya. Sundays,
3 60, 7 20, 9 12, II 23. a. to., 1209, 1 12, 4 41, (02O
Congressional Limited,) 6 55 781 p. m. and
12 05 lllnht.

For Baltimore, accommodation, 9 12 n m, 1 52
and 4 01 p m week dnya,5 OSatid 11 16 p m dally.

Atlantic Coast Line, express 12 09 p m, and
12 05 night dally.

Southern Hallway, express C 55 p in, dally.
Chesapeake & Ohio ttatlwny, 781 p ni, daily.
For Old Point Comfort and Norfolk, 10 21k

a m weekdays, 11 10 p m datly.
Leavo Market street wharf as follows: Kx

preps for New York, 9 00 u m, 4 80 p 111 week-
days. For Long llrnnch, via Seaside Park, 8 30
a in weekd ys.

Far Island Heights, 8 30 a m and 4 00 p in
weekdays.

FOB, ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave Broad street Btatton via Delaware river
bridge Expreia, 9 40 a m,, 7 05 p.m. Sundays,
9 20 a. in., 7 05 p in.

Leave Market Street Wnrf Kxprees. 9 00 am,
2 00,400,8 00 p 111. Sundays, 9 00, 10 00 a m
(accomtnudation 4 80 and 5 00 p m.

For Caro May, Sea Iale City, Ocn City,
Avalou B ono Harbor, Anglesea, Wlldw'ndaud
Holt) Ucach Expreas, 900 a m, 4 Ou, p m
week daya. Sundata 9 00 a m.

For Somers Point Kipreos, BOO a. in., 200,
4 00, 5 CO, p. in. week daya Sundays, 9 00ai,d
IQCQa in

The Union Transfer Company will call for
and check ba'gago from he tela and residences.

Dining car.
I. B. Hutchinson, J, It. W000,

Gen'l ManaEar, Gen'l Pan-V- r A art

PROFESSIONAL. CARDS

jyj m. nuitKE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

nice building, eoner ol Main an
Centre streets, Shenandoah,

pROF. JOnN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 6S, Mahanoy Oily, Pa.
Having studied under some ol the besl

masters lp London and Paris, will give lesson g

on the violin, mftiiilolln. guitar and vocal culture.
Terms reasonable. Address lu care of Btrnuna
the Inwnler Hhmiandoah,

DRINK
CUSARY'S EXTRA HNE

QUALITY

-- GINGER ALE, -

Superior Sarsaparllla..

and Orange Champagne.

rniLn.-CREnr-O- T,

DKALEIt IN- -

Frult, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco. (

Wholesale and Retail.

20 West Qtsntrs Straat.


